Game - Shot by Shot

End 1  JPN - Japan  0 + 0 (this end) = 0  NOR - Norway  0 + 2 (this end) = 2

1. JPN: ABE S  
   Draw  100%

2. NOR: VAAGBERG M  
   Take-out  100%

3. JPN: ABE S  
   Take-out  100%

4. NOR: VAAGBERG M  
   Front  100%

5. JPN: TANIDA Y  
   Front  100%

6. NOR: HOEIBERG M  
   Draw  100%

7. JPN: TANIDA Y  
   Draw  75%

8. NOR: HOEIBERG M  
   Clearing  100%

9. JPN: SHIMIZU T  
   Take-out  0%

10. NOR: NERGAARD T  
    Take-out  50%

11. JPN: SHIMIZU T  
    Promotion Take-out  0%

12. NOR: NERGAARD T  
    Draw  75%

13. JPN: MATSUMURA Y  
    Take-out  100%

14. NOR: WALSTAD S  
    Draw  75%

15. JPN: MATSUMURA Y  
    Take-out  100%

16. NOR: WALSTAD S  
    Take-out  100%

Legend:

Clockwise

Counter-clockwise

Not considered
Game - Shot by Shot

End 2  ■ JPN - Japan  0 + 0 (this end) = 0  ■ NOR - Norway  2 + 1 (this end) = 3

1  ■ NOR: VAAGBERG M, Draw 100%

2  ■ JPN: ABE S, Guard 100%

3  ■ NOR: VAAGBERG M, Guard 75%

4  ■ JPN: ABE S, Take-out 100%

5  ■ NOR: HOEIBERG M, Take-out 100%

6  ■ JPN: TANIDA Y, Draw 0%

7  ■ NOR: HOEIBERG M, Take-out 100%

8  ■ JPN: TANIDA Y, Draw 25%

9  ■ NOR: NERGAARD T, Draw 0%

10  ■ JPN: SHIMIZU T, Double Take-out 50%

11  ■ NOR: NERGAARD T, Guard 100%

12  ■ JPN: SHIMIZU T, Take-out 0%

13  ■ NOR: WALSTAD S, Draw 100%

14  ■ JPN: MATSUMURA Y, Draw 100%

15  ■ NOR: WALSTAD S, Draw 0%

16  ■ JPN: MATSUMURA Y, Draw 0%

Legend:
 Clockwise  Counter-clockwise  - Not considered

Report Created TUE 6 APR 2021 10:52
Game - Shot by Shot

End 3  ● JPN - Japan  0 + 0 (this end) = 0  ● NOR - Norway  3 + 1 (this end) = 4

NOR: VAAGBERG M  Draw  100%  JPN: ABE S  Front  100%
NOR: VAAGBERG M  Guard  100%  JPN: ABE S  Draw  50%
NOR: HOEIBERG M  Take-out  100%  JPN: TANIDA Y  Raise  100%
NOR: HOEIBERG M  Take-out  100%  JPN: TANIDA Y  Raise  50%
NOR: NERGAARD T  Draw  75%  JPN: SHIMIZU T  Raise  75%
NOR: NERGAARD T  Draw  100%  JPN: SHIMIZU T  Hit and Roll  0%
NOR: WALSTAD S  Raise  50%  JPN: MATSUMURA Y  Draw  100%
NOR: WALSTAD S  Raise  100%  JPN: MATSUMURA Y  Raise  0%

Legend:
 Clockwise  Counter-clockwise  Not considered
## Game - Shot by Shot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>End 4</th>
<th>JPN - Japan 0 + 0 (this end) = 0</th>
<th>NOR - Norway 4 + 2 (this end) = 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>NOR: VAAGBERG M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Draw 100%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>JPN: ABE S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Front 100%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NOR: VAAGBERG M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guard 100%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>JPN: ABE S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Draw 0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>NOR: HOEIBERG M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Draw 75%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>JPN: TANIDA Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Draw 75%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>NOR: HOEIBERG M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clearing 100%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>JPN: TANIDA Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hit and Roll 100%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>NOR: NERGAARD T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Take-out 100%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>JPN: SHIMIZU T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Draw 50%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raise 100%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raise 0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guard 75%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double Take-out 0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promotion Take-out 0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Firewall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**
- Clockwise
- Counter-clockwise
- Not considered

**Report Created:** TUE 6 APR 2021 10:52
### Game - Shot by Shot

#### End 5
- **JPN** - Japan: 0 + 2 (this end) = 2
- **NOR** - Norway: 6 + 0 (this end) = 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Draw</td>
<td>Front</td>
<td>Draw</td>
<td>Front</td>
<td>Through</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clearing</td>
<td>Draw</td>
<td>Double Take-out</td>
<td>Draw</td>
<td>Double Take-out</td>
<td>Draw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOR: WALSTAD S</td>
<td>JPN: MATSUMURA Y</td>
<td>NOR: WALSTAD S</td>
<td>JPN: MATSUMURA Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Take-out</td>
<td>Draw</td>
<td>Take-out</td>
<td>Draw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Legend:**
- **Clockwise**
- **Counter-clockwise**
- **Not considered**
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Game - Shot by Shot

End 6

JPN - Japan 2 + 0 (this end) = 2
NOR - Norway 6 + 4 (this end) = 10

Legend:
Clockwise
Counter-clockwise
- Not considered

Front 100%
Wick / Soft Peeling 0%
Guard 100%
Clearing 100%
Take-out 100%
Draw 100%
Wick / Soft Peeling 100%
Guard 50%
Clearing 50%
Guard 100%
Take-out 100%
Draw 0%

Front 100%
Wick / Soft Peeling 0%
Guard 100%
Clearing 100%
Take-out 100%
Draw 100%
Wick / Soft Peeling 100%
Guard 50%
Clearing 50%
Guard 100%
Take-out 100%
Draw 0%

JPN: ABE S
NOR: VAAGBERG M
JPN: ABE S
NOR: VAAGBERG M
JPN: TANIDA Y
NOR: VAAGBERG M
JPN: TANIDA Y
NOR: VAAGBERG M
JPN: SHIMIZU T
NOR: HOEIBERG M
JPN: SHIMIZU T
NOR: HOEIBERG M
JPN: MATSUMURA Y
NOR: WALSTAD S
JPN: MATSUMURA Y
NOR: WALSTAD S